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Men's Boys5 ami

am are now offered nt Ihe Great Sample ol Hen, Ross
:twd C'liildresi's Clothing Opening at 924 7th St., K.W.

Bet. 1 St. and Massachusetts Avenue.

Over one thousand Men's Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats
of the best goods. Many of them will be sold at less than the cost of the
coods say nothing about the making and the trimmings. Actual bar-ffMit- is

seldom come. A sample Suit worth 320 can be bought for 612.

iuau yuu wuuiulMhjm3 iu"iJrt.y,ivi kuc uesia itu.uis le&iueuuo mso jveeKrf(i
single buits, only one or a kiuu, The attair was the hrst ot the kind

and American goods. Prince that ever happened in the city by
i erti,i fAnM9 frt ftn of 10,0 1,, rtf,,nnnm,..;0;nn.,i.n n.,rtii,T

iuw, uu vumuwuOvercoats very
nriop Children's tjvercoara.awess
tiiHmr These goods are mostly in
inVorATnadGof the best English, French
illiu dio o;o
Albert i nnrs sum iui c wvj v n w"'- -

cost There arethan two-third- s of the

BARGAINS

Children's Clothing

... --,.v v- -- - - . ..., u.i.v.i w.u.u.uu.uin.lw.

them superior to the best ordered work. Men's Suits start at $5 and go ' feel it incumbent upon them to
fn si fi Boys' suits $5 to $10 ; Children's Suits $2.50 to $6, and Over-- 1 tend the hospitalities of their house- -

.,..A I.itilviii frnm Sv nil im vnn n.nn connvi rlio lwll fhn dvonifurnnf tlm nnfinn
OOatS for JNieU, JiOVS illlU VUiiuitu aw w. t. -- .. uv,i.w iv , .iw.v iw u..o uvuimowi tuu urtiiuu.

bargains of your life in any of these goods you can get fitted in. We Mr. Webb being one of those
Ave a lot of Children's Suits 54 in all the price of them was $6.50, $7, high-tone- d gentlemen and a man
S Wlaud SlO, ages, 4 to8. Just think of it. You cau have your choice , who is universally loved by all

. W fc. v J '

,x4" lot. 1oi

ti i frnv "
T

So.yu. Jjittie uveiooaus lor uau price, ivlcu s irauLs oi, spared no pains 10 nave a novel set- -
ji uuiw .- - -

i 4.
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formw-l-
y sold for $1S, $20, $22 your choice to day for $12. ;

It would be impossible to enumerate the thousands of good things in
Clothing ior Men, Bojs' am. i uuu. Oome and see for youisel
il the "Ttat SJlie oi suiupiu oiuus n ys uu oi. ix. tv., uia. jl ri. auu

ilass. Ave. Look for the signs. Sample Suits and all styles of meu's
3i)'s.aiKl Children's Clothing. Sale commences TUESDAY MOllN"-- G

at 10 o'clock.

JOHN JF. KLLIS Ac O ,
937 PEXX. AVEISTUE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Belir Bros.

MASON AND SMITH G-E- WOODS
CHASE

O II G A IN S

OLD STAND,

7
Fine Call 33oots
GOOD WORK BOOTS $2 $3.

SHOES $2.50.
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bTREE T.
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MUSIC
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE DESCRIPTION.

Weber Deliring, Vose, G-uil- Mason

PIANOS!
HAMLIN, AMERICAN.

PACKARD,

YOUNG'S SHOE HOUSE.
HEILBillirS

402 111

ELECTKIC
HAND SEWED GAITERS $4.00

SEAMLESS SOLID GAITEHS S2LADIES KLD BUTWX ?1. $4.
MISSES KID PEBLE DUTT0T 97 Cta

CHILD'S SCHOOL SHOES Cta.
RUBBER BOOTS SHOES OF ALL KINDS

Look for the Old Lady the Window.

EXPLOSXOH JlS COTKXEQ- -

Prices Knocked to 3?ieees.
Go the Great Executors Consignment Clothing At
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STREET
Opposite United States Patent Office

Men's Suits by the 1000. Did you ever buy an all Wool suit for $3 90.
Didjou eerbuyanall Wool Double Breasted Suit for S5.G0. Your
choice of a thousand pair of men's pants at 65c, 75 ., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
and SlVJO. Elepmt Dress Suits at $G.4(), 7.50, 7.vS0, 8.40, and 9 dollars.

Bjys" Suits from 12 :o 17 years 2 G5, 2.75 and 3 dollais.

DO YOU KNOW WJJAT AN EXECUTORS SALE IS?
AVi: will tell you A bi,r firm breaks up on account of the Death of one
of the partners, and to settle the estate the above sale is ordered. The
stock is consigned to leading clothiers in different cities and sold re-
gardless of cost or manufacture, in order to make a settlement with the
remaining partners. THIS WILL LAST FOR 15 to 20 DAYS only.

w
8th and 9th Sts.

E
(Oppisite United States Patent

made,

N. W.

Office,) Betweeu
816 street
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OUE WEEKLY REVIEW.

COMMISSIONER WEBB ENTERTAINS

THE PRESIDENT. A COLORED INDUS-

TRIAL SCHOOL. THE NEXT DISTRICT

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. THi
POLITICIANS AT WORK. SHOULD

V

MISS DAVIS BE CONDEMNED FOR;
i

THE ACTS OF HER FATHER?

Our distinguished commissioner
Hou. W. B. Webb entertained
the president and other honorable

.,4- - - i, : za l j. i !

our District Commissioner never

i. i !
II ) LU OIU CUIfl I'XCCUtlVe.

TIIE commissioners
are al)0Qt t0 estal)liah an industrial
sci10ol for t.0iored children. This is
a connneuable act on the part of
the commissioners and something
which is greatly needed among the
people of color. There is a move-
ment on foot among the

POLITICIANS

to control the next District Conven-
tion for Mr. Blaine. The next re-

publican Convention iu this city
will no doubt be a good one. From
present indications we predict two
sets of delegates to the next repub-
lican convention. The contest will
be between Logan and Blaine.

Senator Logan is stronger in the
ei'y than Blaine and while the peo
ple have no vote and are given this
privilege to elect delegates to con-
ventions, we are of the opinion
that if it is left to the voters Mr.
Logan will have a majority in the
next republican convention.

There has been a great deal of
unfair criticism against the child
of the

SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY
Bliss Wiuuie Davis, because she
had been invited as one of the
guest to receive the president and
others who visited Eichmond last
month. Admitting that Miss Davis
is the daughter of Jefferson Davis
who conspired to over-thr-ow the
Union, should his daughter b
held responsible? If Miss Davis
had been old enough to have been
taken in the confidence and coun-
sels of the confederacy and aided
the rebels in the r conspiracy,
there would be sufficient cause lor
this unjust criticism that is going
the rounds of the pi ess.

If the daughters of Mahone,
Longs' reet and others had
been invited also as the guests of
Governor Lee at the time Miss
Davis was, would there have been
anything said? We wou'd have
the same right to say that Jeffer-so- u

Davis' body seivant is equally
responsible for the acts of his mas-
ter.

Those confederates who have
joined the republican party are
classed as saints, while those who
still chum allegiance to the demo-
cratic party are condemned, in our
opinion one is just as good as the
other and as iar as parties are con-
cerned it is to the interest of the
colored voter to deride.

Some ot our contemporaries seem
to have a wrong idea of our posi-
tion. Wo are no democrat but an
Amnrioan citizen. We believe iu
the principles of all parties so long
as those principles are in accord
with sight and justice. So far as
the colored voter is concerned he
has become to learn something.
He finds that his salvation is not in
one political party.

He has become to learn some-
thing. He is following the example
of the Dutch, Irish, and other na-

tionalities. This
DIVISION OF THE COLORED VOTE

is becoming very popular through-
out the county, while are admit that
the republicans were successful in
the late election that is no evidence
that thev will be successful in '88.
Mr. Blaine should have made the
speeches that he made during the
late campaign, last year. He has
become to lealize the fact that he
has made a mistake now that the
2 1 North Carolina District has
been won by the deui- - erat, we
suppose now that the republicans
are

SATISFIED ?

We have no knowledge of knowing
who the bolter iu that district is,
O'Hara or Abbott. As a matter

H. , . . . , .
(Qtiactboth O'Hara and Abbott
wave been elected to remain at
diome.
j The action of the republicans in
2cl.District reminds us of a lot of
fdissatisfied school boys. uIf I
can't you shan't." Mr. Smalls of
rjouise was defeated. It is said
tthat he was a hoi tflrfr? also. Wft

lou?t agree with the method by
Swhtch election are conducted in the
isoutb. There should be a political
revolution throughout the whole
South.

fOUK VISIT TO PH1LADEL";
i!., :u flu JdLXA.

WE PAINTED THE CITY "WET. CHRIS

PERRY AND THE PEOPLE, HE IS
THE LIVE3T AND MOST POPULARs
MAN IN TOWN. A TALK WITH

THE BOSSES. WHERE WE WENT

AND THOSE WE SAW.

Philadelphia, Ph., Nov. 7, '86.
We left the city of magnificent

distances tast S.tur lay morning
for the purpose of buying a t.ew

ilot of type, press and such other
material as is needed to meet the
.good tase of our customers and
the public generally. Our fore-

man was to have accompanied us.
but b-jin- over loaded with that
thing 30U c 11 We which un-

doubtedly affected his brain
was the c.iuse of his gettiug
left. Notwithstanding he was
found in the ci'y of brotherly love
on Sunday morning bang com-
pelled to sleep in the depot all
uiiHit on ace unt of rain and
storm We went to our type hrm
aud bought some ofthefiuesttype,
stands, new st)le sticks and job
pressea. The people of Washing
ton are very peculiar and it you
do i't put their wedding invita-
tions up iu eood style there will
be a row. Not desiring to offend
thore. we come to the con-luai- on

to give them just what they desire.
After completing our woik we
called at the office of the

PHILADELPHIA SENTINEL

and met tl eirrepress.ble Gardner,
Jones and S'ill. Gardner was, of
course surprised to see us. B'ro
ther Gaidner not of the L:me
Kiln fame, related his trials and
tribulations. We regretted to
learn that he had tw lib 1 suits
on hand, but he didn't care worth
a cent. Brother Jones in a phil
osophical maimer gave us his
views on the political outlook in
the Btate. He supported the pro-
hibition ticket from principles aud
thought that it was time for the
Nesjro to act. After remaining
sometime we left iu search of the

TRIBUNE

office. Our old friend Chris Per
ry On entering the office we
met Andrew F. Slade of Wash
ington. Andrew is well known
in the ci y of Washington. He
is from one of the best families,
and a mun who has a good heart
and a mild disposition who did all
in power to make our visit pleas-
ant. Andrew accompanied us to
the depot about s:x o'clock in
sear, h of our foreman, whom we
left behind. The r.dti and snow
were fulling fast; and not finding
him there we left for 1234 Pine
street, Mr. P. Price's where we
met Chi is Perry. Mr. Price
keeps one of the best houses in
the city. He is gentlemanly in
his deportment and a man who is
held in p pular favor by all. Our
visit to the Quav club ws lea3
ant. This club is one 01 the
strongest political organizations
in tie city. I's departments are
fitted up in good taste and its
manager are men of ability
and nerve. The next place was the

TUESDAY NIQUT 0LUB

at 407 south 10th st. We met
one of the Negro southern blonds.
It was ascertained at this place
that Chris was one of the most
popular men in the city. Every
body knows him and he knows
eeiybody. The Tuesday night
club is conducted upon a high-tone- d

order. One of the managers
is Mr. Jack.-o-n formerly of the
city of Washington. He is, as we
said, from Washington's best
stock. We next called to see the

BOSS POLICEMAN,

Mr. Ball. He is doing good busi-
ness, on Pine street. He is affa-
ble aud one of the hisses in poli-
tics. No one will bother thiB
distinguished politician. He de-
mands instead of being subservi-
ent to those who claim to hold the
Negro vote. Chris of the Tribune
would have us to pay a visit to
the ctcus and see the elephant.
He informed us that we could see
the beau'iful canary birds from
Washington at the sl.ow. , To
satisfy our curiosity we paid a
visit and to our surprise we were
recognized. Of course newspaper
men have more license than other
people and we hope that the
craft will not think wrong of us,
as we onlv looked at the show
through our wives opera glasses.
The colored people in this city are
doing well. They deserve credit
for their indu try and the'r fine
oganizations. We met many
famili.-- r faces. Our old friend
John Marshall is htre doing well.
It will be remembered that he
married the daughter of Mr. and
Mis. liobeit Thomkins. John 1b

looking well. Our short stay
would not permit u-- j to pay a visit
to his amiable wife. Believing
that we have seen enough of the
city, we shall now leave for home.
You can just imagiae how we feel.
It is now Sunday morning and
we are on our way to the train in
se.uchofour left foreman Rush,
who was to have ace nip .nied us.
Here we are and there is Hush.
Hello! O d boy'. He speaks, but
indeed Hush lOviks like he has
beu on uu all night's drunk. He
informs us that the rain and sn w,
after bis arriva1, forotd 1dm to re-

main in ihe depot all nient. We
have just time enough to eat two
eandwicues aud drink a .up oi
c ffee. We have finished and
now we are on our way home.
Hello! What's the matter. By
the way the t raiu is off the track.
By jove we are compelled to re
main here all day. Well we did

I manage to leave about 10 o'ch ck,
hunewaid bound. We are here
after a pleasant time in the city ol
biotheily love.

'!

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS.

THE DEMOCRATS DID NOT VOTE.
WOLF FAILED To CARRY THE AS-

SEMBLY DISTRICT. THE COLORED

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE SNOWED

UNDER. NEWS &C.

Philadelphia, Pa , Nov. 9, '86.
The past week has been one of

surprises, to almost every one.
The eve of ihe election both par
ties claimed they would carry the
state, the prohibition party not to
be left out in the cold made a
counter 'claim that though they
might uor. win the governor, the
vote they would poll would show
that temperance was on the in
crease. When the vote was count-
ed it was found that fully 40,000
democrats had not vo ed in the
state and that the republican's
candidates vote v ould approximate
50.000 maj rity, th s was the first
surprise; the second one was the
surprising small vote polled in
both city and state in the cause of
temperance, even their candidate
for governor the irrepressible
Wolf, failed to carry his own as-

sembly district (he was also candi-
date "for the legislature) but was
snowed under by a large vote.
The third surprise, and to our
mortification be it said the coiored
Candida e Rev. Palmer, was cut
more in those d.strics, where our
people are largely in the majority,
than in the white districts where
ne should have led the ticket,
he fell below the candidate
for governor. Both the republ can
and independent press are serving
our people in far from honeyed
words, and point to them the ex-

ample of the labor movement in
New York, they also say, that if
this is the wav our people suppoit
one another, they ueed uot expect
to be again named on any ticket,
as they invite sure defeat. An-oth- ei

surprise was the glorious de-

feat of ex-jud- ge Briggs, the re
nowned republican negro hater,
though bolstered by the bosses

fell 40,0.00 short of the election.
Across the river oar Jersey breth-
ren - hoped to elect a republican
governor though south Jersey
rolled up large majorities. Hud-
son Co. with, one full swoop
swept them all aside, and went
several "thousands better. The
anti-Sewellit-

es hoped to defeat
the return of Gen Sewell to the
U. S. Seuate. At this writing we
hold the legislature by a very
slender thread. , The congressional
delegation will stand five republi-caL- 8

aud two democrats, a gain of
one lrom this city. All the1 old

--var horses go back.
The Amphions of this city were

invited to sing in Gotbam, when
they reached the city they found
he parties were not going to keep

to the agreements they refused to
sing. To make matters worse Dr.
Derricks stated to the audience
the cause hat led to the recusal of
the Amphions to sing which was
at variance with the truth. This
brought the president Mr. Joseph
Hill to his feet who gave the true
reason, much to the discomfiture
of the reverend gentleman.

Rev. James Handy of your city
is to lead to the altar this week, the
widow of the late Dr. Frisby, we
wish him through the Bee, all
the pleasures that married life can
sive.

Invitations are out for the nup
tials of Mus Teres-- a Gresh, the
neice of the editor of the Advo-
cate. The hippy couple are to
reside in BuMraore.

Mrs. E Joues lost a paying po-
sition in the main office or the
Reading R R. Mrs. Jones has
be.n there a number of years, as
caterer. Of lae she has not paid
her hands regularly, so they, to
u-i- e a common phrase struck, so
when they struck the R. R com-
pany struck als , result is clerks in
office must skirm'sh elsewhere for
the tood.

Samuel Elias is in lu:-k-. Rumor
has it that Mrs. A. T. Stewart has
left him a nice slice of her estate.

Mis. Kate Edwards of Atlantic
Oily will muke her home here for
the winter.

Al Stidum our rising youug
portrait painter is soon to visit
your city with specimens of his
ha"diwork.

The Sentinel is to do its own
work. A committee of ladies, for
the faithful work it has done lor
the fair sex, is to present it with &

press.
W."

YIIiGINIA NEWS.

Dr Wm. Troy, Jr., to the de-
light and best wishes of his host
ot friends in this city was married
to Miss G. A. Brown of Porte-mout- h

Va., on Thursday, Nov. 4.
The office of the Baptist Com-

panion took fire by some means,
in Portsmouth Va , on Saturday
night, Oct , 23d, widen prevented
the is-u- e of the paper the follow-
ing Thursday, the 28.

At this writing the people of
our state are hardly able to realize
their true political position. The
people north, do not comprehend
the real fee iugs rchich now exists
in these parts, brought about by
the political complexion of our
late struggle. The colored citi-

zens in this section are much like
the Kn:ghts of Labo-- , and white
citizeus generally,, begin to see
the true power of the ballot; vote
for men.

GIVE US A CALL.

WATTS & BR0
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN WOOD & CO'AL,

212 C ST. S W.
Between 2nd and 3rd Sts.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Pair weight and measure. Orders
promptly attended to and delivered
to any part of the city.

.
WIMTCTiforDR(;OTT'5 teantl
H JM 1 CUiui Electric CorsetsIK rree to those becoming agents

nnick sales. Territory Riven
SarSatis&ctlorjjrwsTTWteed. Addrcsn

I PR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, HEW YQRK.
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